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Ar internat ional s€oinar was held
on 2l and 22 January in honour of
ln traglc circrngtances.

lte gcholars honoured were Mozanbican researcher and writer Aquino de
Brag:anca, who died alongside President Samora Machel in the October 1986
plme cragb in South Africa, ffid South African nilitant and writer h"lth
Fi r r t ,  wto wAs k i l led by a parcel  bonb sent  to  her  of f ice by Pretor ia 'g
ag€atr in Augtrst 1982 . -

t'lr de Braganca waa the Director of the Centre of African Studies at
Bdtrardo i fondlane University, while Buth First worked as the Centre'g
tlirector of Regearcb.

Tbe seilinar was organised by the present leadership of the Centre,
beaded by i ts current Director, Sergio Vieira.

l{r Vieira, oDe of the nain speakers at the seminar, presented a paper
oq "Tlre Vectorg of Frel irno's Foreign Policy Between 1962 and 1975". The'other " 

rain guest speakers were a nenber of the National Executive
Caittee of tbe Afr ican Nat ional Congress ( At{C) of South Afr ica, Mac
lfaharqi , aDd the Director of the Insti tute of Social and Bcononic
Research at Rhodes University in Grahanstonn in South Africa, Professor
Peter VaIe.

Professor  Vale 's  presentat ion was ent i t led " Ihe Inevi tab i l i ty  of
Generals: An Anatony of White Power in South Africa" . Mr. Mahara"i
del lvered a paper about "The fnternal Determinants of Pretoria's Foreign
Pol icy" .

Another gUest at the seminar Lras Professor fmnanuel Wal lerstein,
Dlrector of the Fernand Braudel Centre of State University in New York.
Professor l{allerstein was the first guest to speak at tbe seminar. He
recalled his conrade and friend, Aquino de Braganca, fron the tine they
ret in the early I960s. Professor Wallerstein said the best way to
bonour Aguino de Braganca was by "continuing his revolut ionary work".' 

the papers by Mr. Maharaj and Professor VaIe revealed hotr South
Africats internal and external pol icies are being enSineered by the
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rt l t tary. Althoqh oDe paper dealt wlth tbe analyaie of white r lnori ty
potcr and tbe other with bory specific internal factors deterrine foreigD
policy tatterr,  both presentations streseed the violence of apartheid.

Profeagor Vale began by saying, "pol i t icg in South Afr ica ia a
birtory of violence, " and gtated that tbe na.iori ty of South Afr ican
rtt tec are "witt ingly or unrr i t t ingly bound in a colonial nindget" and
tbtt tbey flnd it easy to run to the glrrr for solutions to doneatic and
regional mtters.

Be argued that there ig in South Africa'an extra-parlineutarf
goyerneot" , the ri I i tarlr, which is the force that real ly governs the

. Be said the ni l i tary have used the redia, part icularly
televlaion, to successful ly keep South Afr ican whites iglrorant of the
qrtside norld and bel ieving in the exigtence of a Soviet-Ied "total
oaalawAt" on South Africa.

"Ooe of the issues rre have underest inated is hor+ reroved southenr
Africa Ls" frm the consciousness of the najority of South Africa'r
rAlteg. "lbere ig Do coupeting nessage in South Africa vis a vis white
South Afr icans," he said. He added that tbe End the Conscript ion
Cryaign Has an exception and that it waa not just a pacifist lovelent
but "tmly an anti-apartheid" pbenouenon.

Profeseor Vale said it was wrong to assrne tbat only Afrikanere had
participated in tbe naking and defence of apartheid. Ee argUed that Eany
Bnglitb-epeaking white South Africans were equally responsible for the
prcent aituation and in fact supported the Congervative Party.

Hr Haharqj said that the goverrnent of President Pieter Botha bad
brougbt the ri l i tary fomard to decis ion-nek ing roles , wi tb the State
Sccurity Council, wbose conposition is largely rnilitary, being tbe actual
governlng organ.

Discillgion by the audience on these papers rras lively and tbe nain
polnt stregsed waa the fact that South Africa is today governed by an
'ecrtrrparlirentary" po$er r 88 Professor Vale put it.

t l r  Vleira's paper on Frel ino's foreign pol icy fron 1962, when tbe
.ProDt r*Bs created, nntil the tine of independence in 1975, shoned hon the
ttlozaobican leedership bad battled with difficult foreign policy iseuea.
1t€ pq)er dealt with probleoatic areas confronted by Frelino in the
rogioD, in the rest of Afr ica and at the international level during the
gtruggle ageinst Portuguese colonialisr.

Ditc'ussion on thig paper nas equally lively. Afterr*ards the seainar
rlal officially closed by Mr Vieira in a snall garden by tbe Centre of
Africm Studiea.

tlr Vieira unveiled a rnarble nenorial
BraSanca and Rrth Firgt. Ee was accolpanied
lhhara-i, aDd Professors Vale and t{alleistein.

stone in honour of Aquino de
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th€ lnscription on the wbite narble reaffinaed what the
romdly stated: Aquino and Futh were "killed in the cause

seninar had
of  sc ience,

progresg and peacett.
i l r  Vieira cal led on scientists in southern Afr ica to continue to

serve peace through revolutionary work.


